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Worldwide the 
people resist.... 

Florence, lta\y—between 500,000 and a mi l l ion people demonst ra ted against the war in Iraq and g loba l isat ion on 
11 November 2002. during a weekend of act iv i t ies on the occas ion of the European Sociai Forum. 

The people's resistance to imperial ism's cr iminal appeti te for another murderous war is 
growing broader and spreading throughout the globe in numerous ways and in new places. 
Demonstrations rarely have single targets these days and are characterised by crowds of 
people of many nationalit ies. Anti-global isat ion protests also support the Palestinian people 
and oppose another unjust war aimed at Iraq. Anti-war demonstrators in Buenos Aires, 
Argentina torching the US flag cover their faces with kafflyehs. Bush and Blair's names are 
scorned and despised in a myriad of ways and in s logans in every language. 



Calgary, Canada at the anti-G8 Summi t pro test on 26 June 2002. 

The emerging new wave of 
revolution is stretching 
throughout the world and the 
struggles of the people are 
Increasingly Intertwined. New 
mass organisations are 
sprouting, some of wh ich , such 
as the Wor ld People's 
Resistance Movement ac^ve 
now in Europe and South Asia, 
are consciously linking the f ight 
against imper ia l ism and suppor t 
the just l iberation struggles of 
the peoples of the wor ld , f rom 
Palestine and Iraq to Peru and • 
Hepal. 

Near the US embassy in Seoul , S. Korea, 13 Augus t 2002. 
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Dur ing the Uni ted Nat ions Wor ld 
Summi t on Susta inable Development 
(alternatively dubbed the summi t on 
Sickness and Death by A ids act iv is ts 
and the summi t on Sustainable 
Destruct ion by others) , the Landless 
People's Movement organ ised a week 
of act iv i t ies to h igh l ight the plight of 
the poor and landless in South Africa 
and the world. On 31 Augus t 2002, the 
Social Movement Indaba b rough t 
together a w ide array of causes and 
ant i -pr ivat isat ion and ant i-
g lobal isat ion g roups as ~\0,000 people 
marched f rom the t in-roofed shacks of 
dusty Alexandra townsh ip to the posh 
tree- l ined Johannesburg suburb of 
Sandton chant ing "Hands off I raq" , 
"Down with Capi ta l ism", "S top Israel i -
US terror," and "Amand la ! Int i fada! 
People Uni ted wi l l never be defeated!" 

Chant ing 
"Res is tance f rom 
Iraq to Palest ine!" , 
hundreds of 
t housands came out 
to suppo r t the 
Int i fada in the Yemeni 
capital of Sanaa on 
26 March 2002. 

indigenous Ecuadorans demonstrate in late October 2002 
against "Free Trade Area of the Amer i cas " summi t in Quito. 



Not in Our Name: 
The Pledge to Resist 
We believe that as people living 
in the United States it is our 
responsibi l i ty to resist the injustices 

done by our government , in our names 

Not in our name 
will you wage endless war 
there can be no more deaths 
no more transfusions of blood for oil 

Not in our name 
\N\\\u invade countr ies 
bomb civil ians, kill more chi ldren 
letting history take its course 
over the graves of the nameless 

Not in our name 
will you erode the very f reedoms 
you have cla imed to f ight for 

Not by our hands 
will we supply weapons and funding 
for the annihi lat ion of famil ies 
on foreign soil 

Not by our mouths 
will w e let fear si lence us 

Not by our hearts 
will we allow who le peoples 
or countr ies to be deemed evil 

Not by our will 
and Not in our name 

We pledge resistance 
We pledge all iance with those 
who have come under attack 
for voicing opposit ion to the war 
or for their religion or ethnicity 

W e pledge to make common cause 
with the people of the wor ld 
to bring about just ice f reedom and peace 
Another world is possible 
and we pledge to make it real. 

10,000 in Los Angeles, US. 6 October 2002. 

In the heart of the US empire 
itself a broad InltlaYwe called 
Not in Our Name achieved a 
turning point on 6 October 2002 
in large demonstrat ions against 
the US war machine reaching 
nearly 100,000 people 
nationwide, trom New York to 
Chicago, San Francisco and 
Los Angeles and many other 
cities. A signif icant number of 
leading cultural, artistic and 
political personali t ies along with 
thousands of others took the 
pledge shown here and jo ined 
forces with the growing people's 
opposit ion wor ldwide. 




